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March 18, 1987
LOCAL STUDENTS PART OF FIFTH ANNUAL UM FOREIGN LANGUAGE DAYS 
MISSOULA —
~F1~, and ~F2~ students from ~F3~ High School attended the 
University of Montana’s fifth annual Foreign Language Days, Feb. 
26-27.
Sponsored by UM's Department of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures, the event is designed to acquaint high school 
teachers and students with UM's foreign language programs, 
faculty and campus.
Over 750 students and teachers from 30 Montana high schools 
attended the event. Participants observed foreign language 
classes, and viewed foreign films, slide shows of programs for 
study abroad, French and Spanish satellite television programs 
and special presentations by UM faculty.
Attendance at the 1987 Foreign Language Days was the largest 
ever. Each year the event draws nearly 100 more participants 


































German teacher Helen Whitney, Spanish teacher Dana Sinnott, 
















































Spanish teacher Susan Himsl, German teacher Robert Lopp and 












Spanish teacher Ruben Martinez~R 
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